Sussex County Locations:

Andover: Andover Police Department (Lake Iliff Rd)
Augusta: NJ State Police, Sussex Barracks (Rt. 206)
Byram: Police Station, 10 Mansfield Drive
Hardyston: Hardyston Police Department (Wheatsworth Rd)
Hopatcong: Hopatcong Police Department (River Styx Rd)
Newton: Newton Police Department (Trinity St)
Sparta: Sparta Police Department (Main St)
Vernon: Vernon Police Department (Church St)

Sussex County residents can safely, securely and anonymously dispose of unused or expired prescription and over-the-counter medication at eight locations 24-hours a day, 7 days a week!

Got Sharps? Visit the SCMUA in Lafayette (Rt. 94) for their monthly disposal of any medical waste. For details, visit their website at: [www.scmua.org](http://www.scmua.org)

Questions? Call The Center for Prevention & Counseling or visit us at [www.centerforprevention.org](http://www.centerforprevention.org) to learn more about prescription drug abuse.

Call 973-383-4787

County Residents safely disposed of over 3,000 pounds of prescription medications in the last 3 years. In an effort to give residents the ability to safely dispose of unwanted medication, local law enforcement have been very proactive in obtaining permanent drop boxes in their headquarters. The boxes, provided by the NJ Division of Consumer Affairs through its Project Medicine Drop initiative, are an important component of New Jersey’s effort to halt the abuse and help prevent the dangers associated with the diversion of prescription drugs.